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CHArTEU II.
llavid Chase's Favorite (iurao.

Most New Enirlnnders are content If
they can flml the root of their family
tree In the soil iihout Plymouth Hock.
They can himlly lay claim to genuine
Aini'tii'imisin, however, In the presence
of Mr. David Chuse, who truces his de-

scent to the Penobscot Indians, lie hus
proofs that his ancestors were great
chiefs, ami. In the ahseenee of any evi-
dence to the contrary. It Is hard to dis-
pute his assertion.

Mr. Chaso somewhat resembles nn In-

dian, though the rough lines of that
type have bet-- softened by the lapse of
centuries ami the udmlxture of the in-

vader's blood. He has a dark und pow-
erful countenance, with remarkably
keen eyes. His hair Is straight, and
black us ebony. In person he Is soiue-uh-

above the medium height; his
Blender frame is notably erect, and he
lias the grace and strength of a savage,
liis voice Is low, soft and very pleasing
to the tar. He is a bachelor, and lives
In the Kensington, on Columbia Heights,
liiooklyn. He Is In society, and Is there-
fore acquainted with the l.yndes, who
are Krooklyn people.

Nearly two months after the date of
the occurence described In the pre-
vious chapter, Mr. Chase who by his
general scheme of existence should
have been at Newport long before
was standing with his back against the
mantel in his p.u-lor-

, addressing a young
man who had culled upon him. The
Visitor was Walter Carroll, who may be
remembered us the organizer of tennis
tournaments, already mentioned.

"This is very extraordinary. Mr. Car-
roll," he said. "1 have been called to ac-
count for similar offenses many times,
I am happy to say, but never by a per-
son situated as you are."

Carroll was 'evidently abashed by
Cl::;s-'- s manner, and not a little, too,
by the nature of the business In hand.

"Of course 1 know it's very absurd."
he said. "I haven't any right to rep-
resent Dr. Lynde, and I hardly know
enough to venture to address you In a
matter of tills kind. V.ut, hang It,, you
know, a fellow's got to have some kind
of principle; and I've tied up to the
good, old fashioned golden rule. I'd
want somebody to do this for me, and
that's why I'm doing It for you."

"So it's on my account. Is it'.'"
"Well, partly. I'm inclined to like

you, confound it. and I hate to sae you
doing something that isn't right: isn't
even gentlemanly or drseent, if you
come to that. (Siv.it Scott, man. It's too
low down: There Isn't anybody but a
cursed cad who would take advantage
of a fellow In Lynde's position. Yet
It's a fact and I'm bound to say it. that
your name is coupled with Mrs. Lynde's
more often than you've any Idea of. I
hear at the club heard It half a dozen
times ht and I can't stand It.
Ynt know I was very good friends with
her used to go to school with her, and
all that sort of thing. Of course that
dorwn't give me any special right to do
this, but. by Jove, my right Is aa good
r.s anybody's. There Isn't a man left
In either family, except her brother,
and he's In Australia."

Chase regarded him for ten seconds
With a peculiar smile.

"My dear fellow," he said, at last,
"do you wish me to tell you the truth
about this?"

"Why, of course! what the dickens
else should you do?"

"I might get angry," responded Chase
pently, "or I might lie. Probably that
would be the wise thing to do. But,
contrary to my custom, I am disposed
to tell the truth on one condition.
You are to give me your word of honor
Hot to repeat what I say."

"Repeat:" Carroll paused In amaze
ment with his mouth wide open. "Why,
man alive," he continued, "isn't It had
tnough that we should stand here dis-
cussing a woman's reputation without
going around talking about it after-
wards?"

"I have your word of honor, then?"' "Well, I should say so."
"liemtmber, you are at liberty to act

upon the Information In any way you
please, so long as you do not tell that
you and I have spoken of this matter.
If that Information can help Amy
I.ynde. why that Is all In the game.
It's In the nature of odds. You may
also profit personally by what I say,
and that's partly why I say It. You
Were good enough to announce that you
Jiked me. Well. I'm Interested In you,
Jind I have that you are miss-In- g

the best part of life."
Carroll shook his head slowiy.
"I don't know Just what you ant driv-

ing at," he said.
"You will know Immediately," re-

joined Chase. "Let me say, to begin
with, that your suspicions regarding me
are entirely Just. I am at present en-
gaged In a most Interesting game, rny
favorite game, the only game that Is
really worth while the pursuit of a
pretty woman. "Amy Lynde"

"Look here. Chase," cried Carroll,
getting upon his fct with a suddenness
that upset his chair, "I'm a greut deal
of a brute myself, but I draw the line
somewhere; and you'll have to, while
I'm present.'

Chane courteously waved his hand.
"As you please," he said. "We will,

If you, prefer, confine our conversation
to general philosophical principles,
"With most respectful consideration we
will now dismiss Mrs, Lynde from our
thoughts."

lie pulled a box of clgers out of a
drawer of his wrtlng-tabl- e, and passed
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It to Carroll, who declined. Then Chase
selected a clgur ror nimseir; nueu a
hulf-lille- d bottle of chainpugne from
the iloor, where It had previously been
unnoticed by his visitor, and poured out
a glass for himself, after Carroll hud
refused the vintuge by a shake of the
head. While this was being done.Curroll
noticed for the Hist time that his host
wus In the earlier stagesof Intoxication.

As to women," Chase continued,
sipping the wine, "they ure the natural
objects of men's pursuit. It seems
strange to announce so palpable a fact
seriously, but 1 verily believe that you
have not hitherto considered the sub
ject In that light."

You're right," said Curruoll, "I have
not."

Most men so consider them," re- -

Joined Chase. " und most women prefer
to be so considered. It Is, us 1 have
previously remarked, a game. There is
no other to compare with It. A clever
woman Is the worthy adversary of any
man. You observe that 1 um not one
of those who underate the Intelligence
of thu sex. On the contrui y, 1 have the

The Scnum Appeared. Hushing Toward
the Couuh.

greatest respect 'for women. I drink to
her" with his left hand he motioned
Carroll back "in the abstract. I
drink to women in general. It Is In
that way thut the sex should be regurd- -

ed by philosophers. Of course we are
obliged to deal with Individuals, when
It's a question of putting our principles
into practice. The game Is fought sin

It is a beautiful thing to
see a woman play It, when she knows
that she herself is the stake."

'And what, may I ask, is your stake
when you play?"

The bitterness of failure," responded
Chase.

'You don't ask very much In the way
of odds," said Carroll. "Hold on! I
don't care to hear you expound your
philosophy further. I have met plenty
of rascals before, and the worst of them
were members of your peculiar sect.
But I confess that you have surprised
me. I came here believing you to be a
gentleman misled by Impulse. Now I
know the contrary to be the fact and I
might as well face It. You have con-

fessed to me that you are trying to win
Mrs. Lynde's love, knowing that her
husand Is a defenseless cripple who
needs her presence and her affection
every hour. Now, while In one sense,
she Is as safe from you, ecause of her
own purity of heart, as If she were al-

ready In heaven and you on the other
side of the great gulf, I am willing to
admit that there Is an element of peril
In the situation. She likes you; most
women do. She can be betrayed Into
many Innocent Indiscretions. You are
shrewd, and Infamously experienced.
Now what can I do about it? I can
break my promise and repeat to her
what you have said. Gut I won't do
that, and you know It."

I was in hopes you would, my dear
fellow," said Chase, quickly. "It would
show her that you love her, and that
would give me a rival, which Is always
an advantage. Besides she wouldn't
believe you."

"I've given you my word, and there's
an end of it," replied Carroll, gloomily.
"There's nothing I can do but keep an
eye on you. I know the world too
well already to open my mouth and
start a scandal. You must go your
own up to a certain point. But, David
Chase, If you pass the line which I

shall mark out for you there'll be a
take In the gume on your sldp that

you huven t counted yet, and you !l
lose It."

'You refer to my life," said Chnse.
filling his glass again. "I've played
for it before and shall be delighted to
do It ngaln. Don't fancy that 1 under-
rate the risk. A man in your position
Is worse than forty husbands. Hut
why not play fairly against me and let
the woman be the stake? Of course I
have a considerable advantage. For
Instance I've been over there this even
ing, and I don't mind tellnlg you."

lie sprang up a little unsteadily.
Carroll checked himself and let his
hands slowly open, while he took note
of the other's condition. Then he
seized his hat from the table and hur-
ried out of the room. Chuse sunk buck
into his chair and laughed.

Turn the hands of the clock back an
hour and you may see Amy Lynde
standing at the foot of the stairs which
led up to her husband's apartments.
Since the early days of his Illness he
had wisely separated himself from her
by night, that his sleep might be undis-
turbed. He had slept little and hud
often read till dawn.

She thought, as she stood there, that
he would be reading on his couch with
the gigantic negro, who was his body
servant, as his sole companion. She
had made up her mind to do a very
foolish thing to keep her promise.
There was a conlllct In her mind as she
stood at the foot of the stairs, with her
white hands clasped about the banis-
ter rail. She had tnkven the freedom
he had offered her, without In the least
meunlng to do so. lie had seemed
quite contented, and, for her own part,
she could not deny that active life and
the renewal of associations broken a
year before' had been delightful.
Then she had begun to feel Chase's
black eyes upon her. She had known
him for several years, but he had never
had any part In her life. It seemed
strunge to her that she could have
overlooked so remarkable a man. His
tremendous energy appealed to her ad-
miration. Profoundly respectful, tfnd
serving her as a student of women can
learn to do, ho made himself desirable.
And at last he made himself desired.

She did not love him; of that she
was perfectly certain. Yet he came
within her husband's definition when
he hnd that promise. She thought of
him much oftener than she dared to
confess to her own heart. Ho was a
strong man, and she had nursed a weak
one, and had felt that dangerous senti-
ment of pity, That evening she had
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been much more disturbed than ever
before, and she had remembered her
promise. ' ' ' :

She went slowly up the stairs and
softly oppronched the half-ope- n door.
She peeped In. Ho lay upon the couch
perfectly still. Ills left arm hung
straight down by his side and the fin-
gers clasped the handle of a pistol.

As she stood there, utterly Incapable
of speech or motion, she heard a cry,
and instantly the servant appeared,
rushing toward the couch. He (lung
himself down beside It, seizing the pis-
tol with both hands us he fell.

CHAl'TICU JII.
Chuso Scores Several Points and Carroll

one.
"Frightened you, eh?" said Lynde, ns

the negro regained his feet, panting
with excitement. "What did you think
I was going to do?"

"'Deed, sail," replied the trcmbllluc
fellow, "I wus 'frald yo1 might hurt
yo'seir with that pistol. Whur yo" got
it beats inc."

"It's been under the couch for six
months." said Lynde, calmly. "I got
It out of my trunk Jiist.bcforr abso- -
lately lost the use of my legs. It oc-

curred to me that 1 might need It.
Don't look so frightened. Andrew.
There wasn't any danger. If I'd been
disposed to hurt myself with It I
couldn't have done so. 1 was only try-
ing to shift the thing from tin- - left to
the right side of the couch because my
left arm Is getting weaker all the time.
l!ut I waited too long. There was no
need of any hurry on your part, 1 had
Just strength enough to hold the pistol.
1 couldn't have lilted It to my head If
1 wished to without the aid id' a derrick,
lly Jove! what a picture of utter help-
lessness 1 was at that moment!"

Amy, who had been leaning, almost
fainting, against the casing of the dour,
recovered herself sulllclcntly to stagger
Into the room. When Lynde saw her
u great change swept over his face.

"Did you see all this, Amy?" he asked,
gently.

She sank down beside him, weeping
like u frightened child. He soothed
her, laying the hand that still obeyed,
hi in upon her golden hair.

"I must bo a particularly melancholy
rascal." he said, "that you and this
great fellow should Jump at once to the
conclusion that I was going to end It."

He motioned to the negro to leave
the room, and then continued:

"It's useless, little one, for me to
palter with the palpable facts. I'd bet-

ter tell you the exact truth about all
this. And here it Is: Life hus been
cruel to me, ami, for myself, I can ex-

pect nothing of tills world. Hut ns long
us you are In It, I want to stay. Tills
room is tii prison, but If It were a dun-
geon, and I were racked with every tor-
ment, I would still wish to live if you
lived too. While there's room enough
for both of us I'll take what comes.
I'm useless, certainly, but that I can
endure. It's only when I become worse
than useless to you that I shall wish to
go. I'll know when that time comes;
you've promised me that I shall. Let's
not think about that. Doubtless I shall
wear out first. I'm deadly sorry that
this foolishness of mine frightened you
so, but nbw you know the truth, and
you won't be frightened any more. Af-

flicted In this dreadful way, I'm happier
at this moment with you beside me
than I was in the idd days of youth and
health before you had given me your
love."

She begged to be permitted to resume
her former life, devoting herself en-

tirely to him. If David Chase could
have heard her plead for thut sad prlv-ilege- q;

he might have felt like giving up
the game, for he was a good Judge of
sincerity.

Arthur Lynde would not listen to his
wife's request.

"On the contrary," he said, "I've
made up my mind to send you away
from the city altogether. Brooklyn Is
not my ideal of a summer resort. If I j

had been able to put a foot upon the
ground we would have been away long
ago; but never will I be carried about
the country on a shutter. His own
house Is the place for a man like me, I'd
have sent you away, but you seemed to
be having a good time until recently.
Now you must go. You know I'm to
have that soulless German scientist In
the house ofter tomorrow, and he'll
probably want to experiment with me
twenty-fou- r hours a day. He can't cure
me, but he can have lots of fun with me,

She tiiuspcd Mrs. .Mason's Arm.

and, If I'm n Judge of men, he won't
let any of It escape him. The summer
Isn't over yet, and the hent of the city
Is telling upon you. I'm going to send
you to Join MtB. Mason's party ut dies-cen- t

Bench."
Although she outwardly resisted Ihls

suggestion. Amy Inwardly welcomed It.
Perhaps It would be the easiest wuy of
separating herself from Chase. She
would slay only a little while, she told
herself, find would then return to her
duty. The details were arranged with-
out difliculty, and on the third day
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after the suggestion had been made she
departed for Crescent Beach.

She wus warmly welcomed by Mrs.
Mason and many other friends, among
whom was W'ulter Carroll, who had ar-
rived the day before. This young man
had learned of her Intended journey,
and hud communed with himself very
seriously.

"It would be highly Improper," he
had said to himself, "for me to fol-
low Mrs. Lynde. Chase might do It,
but I will not. And the only way to
avoid doing It Is to get to Crescent
Bench first und wait for her."

Curroll hud secretly appointed him-
self the guardian of Mrs. Lynde. He
hud loved her when they were boy and
girl together at school, and hud never
gotten over It. Her marriage had hurt
him worse than all the other Ills of his
life combined. And second to thut wus
the spectacle of Chase's Influence over
her. Hut for his complete confidence
In her, tin- - second would have been
worse than the Ilrst.

What Is a man to do In such a case as
that? To see u good woman dazzled by
the fascinations of a thorough
drel Is one of the commonest spectacles
of this miirlul life, but a method of pro-

cedure which will be effective-- und
steer clear of scandals Is most dltllcult
to Ira mi'. Curroll wus young, und natur-
ally dellclent In strategy. The only
scheme he could ufter cogitation
so fervent as to be akin to player, was
to tnuke his society so agreeable to Mrs.
Lynde that she would not care for
Chase's. This design would bcur the
severest test of reason, "lie urgued
somewhat thus: "A good woman nat-
urally prefers u good man; I am a much
better man thDin Chuse blast him!
Therefore Mrs. Lynde will prefer me
to him, If I give her a fair chance."

Like many another syllogism, this
one wus all sound but the mujor prem-
ise. He passed over that very lightly
und proceeded at once to the conclu-
sion. He had tried diligently to give
Mrs. Lynde a chance. Meanwhile he
struggled manfully with his character
In order to tnuke the difference be-

tween himself and Chase more conspic-
uous. He studied high Ideals and
talked about them feelingly In her pres-
ence. Yet it grieved him to suspect
(und he was right about it) that hlB

chief hold on her regard was in her ad-

miration for him us a tennis player.
Carroll cherished the hope that Chase

would not follow Mrs. Lynde to Cres- -

rcent Beach. He know that Chase s In
terests bound him tightly to Wall
street Just at that time. As for him-
self, he had $100 in a bank an the rem-

nant of a little legacy that had sullieed
for his needs at college, and he should
haw been earning his living, but he
solemnly devoted the $400 to the good
cause, and faced the price of board at
Crescent Beach without a murmur.

If he had been sure that Chase would
stay away, he would have been con-

tent to do so: but there was a doubt In

his mind. And it wus well founded,
for on the second day Chase appeared.
Mrs. Lynde chanced to be passing
through the hull of the hotel where
Mrs. Mason's party was domiciled, at
the moment when Chase Inscribed his
name In the register, und at the sight
of him she grasped Mrs. Mason's arm In

a manner which betrayed to that ex
perienced matron the exact state of af-

fairs.
To Chase, looking out of the corner

of his eye, the gesture was a welcome
sign. He came forward to greet the
ladles with as plausible a lie upon his
Hps as ever the recording angel charged
against a sinner. The rascal at that
moment felt triumphant, and nothing1

was ever more becoming to him. Mrs.
Lynde was forced to contrast him fa-

vorably with the other men at Cres-

cent Beach. He was so deferential,
yet so masterful. He always knew
Just what to say and do. There was
absolutely nothing In his manner or his
speech or his attire that could offend
Htf haJ Btuded her tastes to such a
nicety that of two synonymous words
ii. the language he always used the one
which she liked best. It was a point in
the rame, and he played with a mas-

ter's attention to detail.
From that time on the condition of

Walter Carroll must have been a sub
ject of pity among the angels. He con
tinually made mistakes ana cnase
made none. His plans failed and
Chase s always succeeded. His mo-

tives were misconstrued, and so were
Chase's --to the advantage of the latter
and the undoing of the former. Mrs.
Lvnde began to believe that he was
pursuing her; and as he was such a
boy being not more than a year older
than herself she took him frankly to
tuok about It. She told him that his
conduct was foolish, not to Bay dis-

honorable, and took occasion to men-

tion the fact that Dr. Lynde had been
a good friend to the youth. Then,
while Carroll went away to meditate
upon suicide, Mrs. Lynde took a. stroll
with Chuse on the long pier, and with
undisguised admiration heard him ex
pound the well-wor- n theory of Platonic
friendship. Ah, Chase was a noble
soul, until one knew him.

This wus only an Incident. There
were many others. The bicycle Is a
great Invention. Forty people may go
out riding together with the greatest
decorum, nnd never get Into each
other's way ufter the Ilrst half mile.
Society cycled at the beach that sum-
mer. Chase's wheel ulways slipped an
adjustment precisely at the right time,
and nobody was ever near to help him
but Mrs. Lynde. Many a chat they had
under a tree by the rondslde, waiting
for a chapcrone to climb a long hill.

The situation was becoming desper-
ate. It wus beginning to ulurm Mrs.
Mason, who had been to Narrngansett
l'ler In the old days, and couldn't be
easily frightened. There Is more hyp-
notism In the world than most people
know of; and Mrs. Lynde was under
an Influence which she did not under-
stand. Chuse wus deliberately com-

promising her, and Bhe could sep It,
As for him, he had never played his
favorite gume so desperately. He
knew that the odds were against him,
nnd he was prepared to be euslly satis-fle-

He would have accounted It a
victory. If he could have made this wo-

man sny she loved him, even If she had
tied from him that instant, and he had
never seen her fuce again.

And n time cume when he felt fairly
sure of It. She had nlrendy permitted
him to speak to her In a way thut she
dared not remember when Bhe wus
alone. He found It, however. Increas-
ingly dllllcult to be alone with her. Mr.
Mason on the one hand and Carroll on
the other were exceedingly annoying.
Of course he played the old gume of ex-

citing her resentment agulnst them
because of their unjust suspicions; and
It wns so successful that t last he per-
suaded her to consent to a really secret
Interview.

There was a hop at the hotel that
evening. It wns an especially swell
hop, and everybody was sure to be
there. For thut reason nobody was
likely to he down on the lung pier,
which was on ordinary nights a favor
He resort. That wus why Chase was
there at eleven o'clock when the ball
wus at Its height.

There were some low buildings on
the end of the pier which obscured his

view landward, but they would also,
later on, obscure anybody's view seu-war- d.

Chase paced back and forth Im-

patiently. There was a little boat
made fast at the pier head, and there
was a steam yacht anchored In the
otting which had nobody aboard but
the crew, and would not be required by
the owner a friend of Chase's during
the evening. It irf an interesting thing
to view a handsome yacht by moon-
light, and quite worth the risk of a row-boa- t.

Chase heard a light, quick step. He
turned suddenly, and confronted Car-
roll who was notably light of foot for a
man weighing a hundred and ninety.

"Look here, by the eternul heavens,"
cried Carroll In a guarded tone, "you're
going to meet Mrs. Lynde hero and I
Won't have It. You've crossed the line.
Now get out. (let awuy from here,
quick, or something will happen to
you."

He stood for a moment on the end of
the pier and glanced down at the little
rowbout which was tugging at her
painter In u three-kn- ot tide. Chuse,
meanwhile, wus silent, regarding the
young limn earnestly. Curroll had the
faculty for looking twice as big when
he wus uugry us at other times, und he
wus quite big enough ut any time.
Chuse did not like the look of him. He
turned uway with affected contempt.

Waiting for a Chupcrone.

"You're a fool," he said. "And as to
Mrs. Lynde, you're absurdly mistaken.
You Insult her. But I don't propose to
stand here quarreling with you, and If
you want the entire pier to yourself you
can have It." '

"Not that way!" cried Curroll, heud-In- g

him off at the corner of the pavilion.
"You're too lute. She's coming."

He advanced upon Chase who, seri-
ously alarmed, retreated before him.

"Can you swim?" exclaimed Carroll,
between his teeth. "Answer me! But
never mind. I remember to have seen
you. Well, that settles your fute!"

Without another word, he seized
Chuse In his powerful hands, lifted him
high In the ulr, and hurled him from
the pier. 'For a moment Carroll stood
panting on the edge. Then he saw
Chase come to the surface and strike
out tor the shore. He could not swim
back to the pier against the tide even If
he had dared to do It. And he would
not cry out; he was not the man to
confess defeat In the presence of a
woman. But there wus murder In his
heart as the tide swept him uway.

A minute later Mrs. Lynde came hur-
riedly upon the pier. Carroll had with-
drawn Into the shadows, and for an In-

stant she mistook him. Then she saw
who It, was.

"Yes; I know," he Bald. "You ex
pected somebody else. He was here a
little while ago, but he couldn't wait.
He's gone up along the shore."

(To Be Continued.)
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minute", cure Cramps, Spasms, Hour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Hick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all Internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent- In the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Hlllou and other
fevers, aided by HAPWA Y'8 FILLS. o
quickly as RADWAY'B READY RE-
LIEF.

Price W cents per bottle. Bold by all
druggists.

MOVAY'S
W PILLS,

Allays Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, ologantly ooated,

purse, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'B PILLU for the
cure of all disorders of the Btomaoh,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Ids-ease- s,

Dlstlness, Vertigo, Costlvenuss,
I'lhts.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESa

INDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE UVER.

Observe the following symptoms resulti-
ng- from diseases of the uiirefltlrn orgnuJ:
Constipation, Inward pilot, fullness of
blood In the head, aolJlty ot the stiuuauo.
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight of the stomach, sour eruo-tatlon- s,

sinking or fluttering of Uo heart,
choking or suffocating sensations whea
in a lying posture, dlmnoas of vision, dots
or webs oefore the sight, fever aad rtull
pain In the head, detlolenoy of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin aad eyes, pain
Intheslde.ohest, llmba, and sudtieu flushes
of heat, burning In the fleah.

A few ooaea of it AD WAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all the above-name- d

disorders.
Prloa 20o. par box. Sold by Drugglats

or aant by mall.
end to DR. RADWAT A CO., Look

Box Ml, New York, tor Book of Advice.

Emergency Hospital

Doctors and nniscs realize the necessi-

ty of counteracting thu effects of the
"shuck" which accompanies all accidout
aud surgicul cases, and which more ofi.cn

proves fatal tliun the original cause.
Animation is temporarily suspended.

Something must be dono to start "tlio
wheels" going again, as it were. Tlio
stomach is iu uo condition to digest a
BUtliclent amount of food to nourish
the other organs of the body, so they
resort to

Bovlnine
tlio original raw food, because the least
amount of it contains the most lifo,
strength and qualities
of anything known to medical scici.eo.
It will, unaided, sustain strength fui
weeks, und can bo retained by tlio

Weakest Stomach.
Ilovinino is not a medicine, but

builder of flesh und bone, uud a maUci
of blood. For all cases of sickness,
chronic invalids, infants or the uged, it
is indispensable. 23,000 physicians eu
dorse it. Sold by all druggists, 'i'hi
llovlnliie Co., New Yolk.

FIRST TREATMENT FREE

FOR ALL

du ofin lit
8100 Given for any Case of In

eoninlirnted Catarrh We
Cannot Cure.

DR.W.H. HACKER
lie ussocluted with himself a CATARRHAL
SPECIALIST from WASHINGTON. l. C.
who strictly follows oat the method of the
celebrated "ENGLISH SPECIALIST." SIH
MOKHELL M KENZIE. In the treatment of
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA and all
THROAT aud Ll'XH trouble: also ALL DE
FECTS of HEARING, arising from catarrh.

327 SPRUCE STREET,
Opposite New HotelJei niyn, Scranton, Pa.
OFFICE HOURS-- 8 TO S.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bos gurranted to give tatiafactioa
or money refunded. Full minted iliraotiona
from a child to a nornon- - It is purely
vegHtable and cannot positively harm the moat
toador lufant. Insist on hating Dr. Camp
Dell s; accept no otner. At all urnggiata,

WONDERFUL.
eotiTH SrRAXTD. Pa. Nov. 10. IBM.

Mr. C. W. Cam obeli-D- ear Sir: I hare
given my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, lorni ot
ut, lauipueu imhkic worm sut'ar aua res.
sud to mv urDriae tU's aftornoon about 1
o'clock he passed a , tupeworni measuring
about Si fe"t tu head and all. 1 have
It iu a bottle and any prsou wiahiug to aee
it can do so by calling at my store. I had
tried numerous other remedies recommended
lor takina taueworms. but all failed. In mv
eatimation lr. Cunipbell's is the greatest
worm remoay in exiwnce-Your-

v.rv reenertf ully,
FRED HEFFNER. T.fi Beech St.

Note The above la wbat everybody tiara
arier onoe aing. mnuniacturou oy c.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell A Son.

tnm UH.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
1at Day. 0 4 J f VK Well Mar

lSthDay.flfy of Me.
THE QREAT .lot b bay.

HI33VIEIDY
prodnres the above remits In 30 days. It acti
iMW.rfullv and uuli klv. Cures nh.n all others fall
Young men will r'uin their lest manhood, and old
men will recover tnrir youthful viior by uelnc
IlKVI VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. I.o.t Vltslltr. IniDolruoy. Mishtly Emissions.
Lost Power, Kslllm Wsitlua Piscsi.es. and
all eflVcte of ot sicera aud Indiscretion
avhlch unsts one lor atndy. biisiueas or marriage. It
not only cures by slsrtlug at the seat of disease, but
Is a great ncrir tonio and blood winner, bring
Ing back the Dluk alnw to nale cheeks and re
storing the lire of youth. It ward off Insanity
and Consumption. Iniltt on having RKVIVO.no
oilier. It can bs carried is vest Docket. By mail
tl.OODernsckase.or ill tor VS.OO, with nasi
tlee written guarantee to core or return.
iho money, circular ires. Address
'OVAL MEDICINE CD.. S3 RIor St.. CHICAGO. IU
ror sale by Matthews Bros.. Draggle- -

fierantoo t'av

roftUlt Written

LOST MANHOOD
J aiiUalT attriuhiitc iliiunt

Vol a tu juuuK aim lujutiio
(uri-i- urn ud women. Tli

wfuUitcftMof YOI TI1FI U

Hcimltor tnatmcnt. l'.UKOltH, liruUurlnir weak- -

torvoim iHtfUily.Nlpbily iJtitfwIort.CoufiimHititt,
uMintv.KiliftiiFttivj tlmiiniftmi Itit'tiKJwor or the

no Mr ft inly, biiMinfm ami mat
rlnirti tngulck ly cutvil ly Or. lltiilrlrneB frpanUli N rr
(.ruin Thry not ontj rmvtty rt.iriliiir at tlio m at oftlti.

but art ffrvut M liVK 'lONid nnd lll.4Mi
III ll.li:it, brWniff hfcvk fh" Vjnk KlfJW ta bla
rhfi L and tVr.Uri"W tlio r IKK OK VOI I II to tht
i.aUftit. Ityituill.fl.otiiNTlHtxorO for 5 with writ,
trii fttiurunt-- t rtirv op rotund ti mnny. Book
ireu. Hyisaliab rvu Urulu l'.t tltti 8ttttf IX ew a' era

Tor aulo by JOHN J I. IMIKM'H. Urut-KlH- t,

Wyumlhg ave. Hml Hpruco ttlreet.

919Hare you Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, Old 8orrs. Vloers In Month,
Write 4'ook Remedy 'o.,OOT

of euros.
I'apltari sao O.VOS). I'aUentscured nine years
sjyodjiymnuinilwnlMJ

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and riuaquekanna Dtrtaion)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Lnsusatog cleanliness and comfort. '
TlMK TABLE IN EKFhJCT NOV. IS, 18H.

Trains leave Boranten for Plttaton.
Wllkex-Barr- e, etc.. at 8.20, lis, 11. a.m..
12.46, 2.00. 3.06, 6.00. 7.25. ll.Oo p.m. Sundays,

.00 a.m., 1.00, US, 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York. Newark and Elisabeths
20 (exuressl a.m.. 12.4& lexoreaa with Huf

let parlor car), 3.06 (express) p.m. Butt-
on y, 2.16 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Rnaton and Philadelphia, I. to ,m.,
12.46, 3.06. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Btiurlay, 2.16 p.m.

For Liong Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
1.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.

Fur Reading. Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 13.46, 6.00 p.m.
Bunday, 2.16 p.m.

For PotiHvllie, 8.20 12.16
TJ ... . . . .. I

a.m.,
1. s..p.m. . IK.i.c.uiuiug, K.vg i.qe 1UIM, v. ij. i

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., i.io. Lift), 4.30 (express wun uurteiparlor cur) p.m. Sunday, 4.80 a.m.

l.euve Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
0.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 8.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to mo ucaei agent at tne station.

il. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. Pass. Agent. '

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Del., Lack, und Western.
Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Ex- -

rress for New York and all points East,
6.16, 8.00 and .6& a.m.; 12.65 and 3.59

p.m.
Kxpress for Euaton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and s.55 a.m.,
13i5 and :i.D0 p.m.

vvaxiiinifion ami way stations, a.oo p.m.
Tobyhunna accomniodutlon, 0.10 p.m.
lCxuress for bliiKhuinton. OsweKo, JS- 1-

mil a, Corning. Bath, DuiiBvllIf, Mount
Aiorris and liurrmo, 12.10, z.3o a.m. and l.ze
p.m., making close connections at buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Houthwetst.

Kath accommodation, 9 a.m.'
Uni;huinton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.

Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Kliighaiiiton and Eliutra Kxpress, 60S

PP.1'r.xpress ror i.ortianu, ftyraruse, uswef-'t- s

Dtica and Itlchfteld Burliik'S. 3.35 a.m. and
VIA P.m.

Ithaca, 3.35 and Hath V a.m. and l.Zt p.m.
For Northumberland, l'lttston. Wllkus- -

I'.urre, Plymouth, Bluumsburg and Dan-
ville, making clone connections at North
umberland for Wllllamsport, iiarrlHOurg,
Baltimore, Wanhlngton und the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, 0.00, (.65 a.m. and 1.30 und 8.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations.
8.14 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

I'uuman parlor and sleeping. coacnes on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllcc, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON P.A1I.

ROAD.

M VaV5ff BT Commencing Monday,
WWm day, July 30. ail trains

B M M Sv wlllarrlvc atnew Lack--
W Mr awanna avenue station

Air as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale und In-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.45, T.W, 8 25 und
10.10 a.m.. 12. U0, 2,20, 3.55, 5.15, 6.15. .. S.10
and U.i p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honescia.e
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., liOO, 2.23 and 5.il
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkeu-Burr- e and Intermediate)
nits at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.30. 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, S.06, 9.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton staiioa

from Carbondale and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, t.U and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31i
J. 40. 4 54, 5.56. 7.45, 9.11 and U.Kt p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Fars
view at .S4 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 ar.4
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga. Albany, etc,
at 4 54 and 11 S3 p.m.

From W'llkes-Barr- e and Intermedial
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 nnd 11.55 a.m., l.lij
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6. OS, 7.20. 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Nov. IS, 18M.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. Hi H. R. R. at 7.45
a.im, 12.05, 2 38 and 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. &
W. ft. R.. 6.00. 8.0s, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and llkas.
Barre, via D.. L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08. 11. 1:4

a.m., 2.60, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.
Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. A W. V. R. R., 6 40 a.m.. via U. & H.
!;. it. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05. 2.3!. 4 00 p.m., via
1).. L. & W. R. R., 6.00. 8 0S, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,
Reading. Harrlbbur.- - and all Intermediate
points via D. & H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., U.tO,
2.38. 4.00, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.,
6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton ror Tunkhannock,
Elmlra. Ithaca, Gent a and all

intermediate points via D. & H. R. R . 8 4

a.m., 12.05 und 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W..
R. R., 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Louve Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Nlugara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and alt
points west via D. It. R. R., 8 45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.i
and Plttston Junction, 8.08. 9.55 a.m., i.M,
8.50 p.m.. via E. & W. V. R. R.. 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. A H. R. R.. 8.45 u.m., 12 05, 6.05 p.m.,
via 1)., L. A W. R. R.. 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. .

chair curs on all trulns between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Hurr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLI.IN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
OH AS. 8. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlia.. Pa.
A W. XOXXKMAOHEH, Asst. Ge:i.

Puss. Agt., South Bethlehem. Ta.

Erie und Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hanlcy and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wilkes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

ten ANTON DIVISION.
la Effect Sept. 10th, lg4.

North Bound. South Hoi
sua ioj (ill iib'i a

nihil 6tations
TV In. n.llv

3 lw.3"l Kxcept Sunday)!

I r u Arrive. Iwvei
.... . N Y Franklin St
.... T 10 West 4ud Si
.... I 7 00l....
r h U wl Arrive l.eave

8 'j0 1 Ttuncock Juuc.
810 100 Hancock
7 W 14 Mi Sturliirlit
T61 14 411 Preston Park
T4.1 14 40 C01110
1 3H Poyntelle
7 83 M 18 Delmont

1J (VI Pleasant ML
1 1ll riiM ITnioitdale
70S 11 49 Fomet City
IM II 31 915 Curbondalo
6 48 rii30 a t'j White llrldge

fa 43 fit 06 Mayfleld
6 41 Visa U3 Jermyn
6U 11 IM 8 57 Archibald

.' rim S M Winton
A'.9 11 11 8 .VI PecLvlllo

11 07 8 44 Olyphant
1106 B SI Dickson
11 03 g.W Throop

a 14 11 00 Rttll Providence
rent fnwr 8 .sal Park Place

10 10 55 83JI H..runt.ni
p u a at a m Leave ArrlT

All trains run dally except Buuday.
f. aiguilles that trains stop on signal for patv

tenners.
Secure rates via Ontario ft Western before

purohaslng tlokets and save mouey. Day aa4
tilths Express to the West, v

J. C. Anderson, Oen. Pass. Art,
T. Fllrcroft, I1. Pass. Agt., bcraatua, Pef .


